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See attacileddrawinflof tar.!<s

anivals. It is planned ihat teams

‘edicai Rsearcil Institute and the

I]ar.dto perform serial .autonios at

+:jl~ ~l,~~tto ob~ain tissues for hiSt Oli,yj. C St I.Id;-.

ti SSL),.>.5would be (~UiCi: frozer~ for t<rarsmission to

,Sc,hool v!wre shudies of various eruyrne s:-sterns, w

studies would be conducted.

~a~ r(id~c National lJcboratory

Letter of Alexamicr I;ollacmder

studied in the U.S.; aud

b) Studies of the chemical cons bituenks of t!w clotting

muchmism in plasma frozen on the spo!.and Lrc.w:portudto t;l.e

Naval ~ledicalI?esearchInstitute for a~se.j:.
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AP’FE?’DIX3.2.4.5 (Cent’cl)———— .—

many tecimical problems that such a study entails.

Personal communication, Dr. Cronkite

~P,El~DIX3.2.5.2

wso,neof the recent work being done in Dr. Howlanci’sDi~i-

sion on antibiotics su~gest that they may bo of considerable use

(in thrapy). If this is confirmed by subsequent work a proposal

alon~ those lines could bc submitted later.”

University of Rochostcr
Letter of IIcnry A. Blair

APFL!ITDIX3.2,5.3

‘Mcrapeutic stv.diesprocosud by the NITZcm of e.very limit:d

character, nnd as planned at present do not involve a largo series

of animals (perhaps 20). The attitude of the IT?IEis similar to

that adopted in I’r,Blcirts letter: “1:0sug~estions arc made tO

expose animals for studies of penotrnting radiation (as rcgmds

therapy) because it does not secm likely that they could add P.nY-

t]lingto the results of work done uncljr controlled l~borntory con-

ditions. Thero is one possible excoption to this in the field of

thuropy .....”

Personal communication, C:lpt.Drac:cr

APPE?:!~IX3.3.1

“If it wore dccidod to study mammlian genetic effects, it

mi@>t be necessary to expose a fcw more nnimsls (+:hanthe ones

for acutr l~thality, etc. SOO: 5.2.1.2) females.... provided it

uppccred mandatory to breed cxnoscd f’cmales. This would be to

avoid complicating longevity studi,~s on surviving fumales throu~h

sumrimposition of obstetrical and post-pe.rtumfate.litijson the

data. Th~r~ appears to bo no good rco.sonwhy the surviving males

could not bc used both for breeding and longevity studius. .....1’0

mammals should be bred as soon after exposure ns possible t;od~t(’r-

mine the percentage and typos of rnutztion,and til;nbr.xllr.t:rto

determine rscovcry, if rmywith subseque~t maturation of ~crn e~~.ls.

University of Chicago
Proposcl of Dr. Franklin C. !lcLean
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to a b[rst

minukcj...

until !;hdy

as mar!y?.s

OrLkRir?ry

Lci,tcrof

(ContinuciLon next page)



~-rajr,cam-. rr.ysand fu.stncxtrons.t’

U].ivcrsityof Chica:c
Pro,)osalof Br. F’rm![l.inC,

APPE!DIX 3.3.4

“ . .

clf~cts 3f r-.all’.tlon on nut~tion wcductim m ~&>_r-..__
., +lllJS

spot and shipped back to Oak ili<gcby cir fcr fu~+hm

Facilities for stcril~ cork ‘:louldbe ncccss~ry.”

O~k Ridge i’ktiori~.lb“~>m>tcry
Letter of Ale:-andm Hollr...ndcr
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Liv?mm “3.3,2.1 - .2 -~ -,—.—._-. bL

??r~lininnrystlldi:.:h:.vcb~cm rack on WI :lic~of t!l~~ff-ct

/of 250 W r~.di-.tionon the spleen -]hitcpulp,rd ;l.~lpr:.ti: :-.r.t
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